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Explanatory memorandum 
1. The regulation which is the subject of this proposal lays down the 
fishing arrangements applicable to vessels from non-member countries 
in the fishing zone off the French department of Guiana for the period 
from 1 April 1983 to 31 March 1984. 
2. The proposed regulation is largely identical to Council Regulation CEEC) 
N° 1177/82 (1), which Laid down these arrangements for the period from 
1 April 1982 to 31 March 1983. The only amendments proposed concern 
the system of licences granted to vessels required to unload their 
entire catches in the department of Guiana. 
3. The Commission proposes that for these vessels, the number of annual 
Licences should be reduced from 78 to 76 and the number of temporary 
Licences increased from 3 to 5, in order to take into account the rise 
in the number of Community vessels which will fish in these waters 
in 1983. 
(1) OJ N° L 138, 19.5.1982, p. 1 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) •-#t.l 
·. 
laying down certain measures for the conservation and management of fishery 
resources applicable to vessels flying the flag of certain non-member countries 
in the 200 nautical mile zone off the coast of the French department of Guyana 
THE COUNCIL Of THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
EconoiT'ic Community, and in particular Article 43 
thereof, 
Having regard to tht> proposal from the ComiJlission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European 
Parliament (1), 
Whrrt·a~ ~inCl' 1977 the Community has operated a 
system of conservation and management of fishery 
resources applicable to ve~sels flying the flag of certain 
non-member countric~ in the 200 nautical mile zone 
off the coast of the French department of Guyana, 
most recently laid down 1•y Regulation (EEC) No 
\1 rf{'a 2..' (2); whereas the latter expired on 31 March 
1983; 
Wiacrea~ the continuity of the system beyond the date 
mentioned should he a~~Ull•l, in particular by main-
taining the restriction on ,!J rimp fishing in the zone 
in order to consrrvc the ~rock and ensure adequate 
profitability fnr rlw fi~h•·anwn ··nnc.-rnrd : 
Whl-ll',IS the shramp· i''""·'·''nt: 1ndu·.uy hascd jn the 
French department of c;,,,.m:t depends nn landings 
from vessels of non -men·.a·~r <:ounrrics opcratin}\ in 
the fishing zone of that d•·parr111ent; 
Whereas, therefore, it is nl·..:cssary to cr•surc that those 
vessels which are under COiltract to la-:d their catches 
in the French department d Guyana :an con~in1.1e to 
fish; • " 
Whereas the quotas and number of licences issued to 
vessels of third countri<·s th:ll did not use the possibili-
(') 
(')OJ No LB~. lfi5",J981, p. I. 
tics offered to them under Regulaion (EEC) No l~=tfl'll 
should be reduced ; 
Whereas the other technical and control measures 
applicable under Regulation (EEC) No111f/!2should 
be maintained, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
l. \essels flying the r:ag of one of the countries 
listl•d in Annex I shnll he illlthorized, during the 
period I April 198~ to 31 March 1981.fo to catch the 
species listed in the said Annex in the fishing zone of 
200 nautical miles off--the coast of the French depart-
ment of Guyana, in conformity with the conditions 
laid down in this Regulation. 
2. Ry-catchc~ sitall be authorizl·d provided they are 
taken whilst fishing as authorized by a licence as 
referred to in Ar .. cle 2. 
Article 2 
I. Fa~hanp. in the fislarrv mnc rd··:n·d !P in t\rrirlc> 
I ~Ja,alf Ill' :.ad•i<l I IP !Ill' )'"'· · · • "''' •'II 1••'-!1•) of II 
liu·11u.:, "'•llt·.l h)· dw Connni .. ,IIHI 011 l•cl• Ill of the 
Community, and to the obscrv<~'hl' •Jf the conditions 
set out in that licem:c and the l.nnr :,·,f mosurcs and 
other pwvisions regulating fi:.!.inJ~ ·''tl\ ;tics in that 
zone. 
2. Sud1 licence!i shall be i~sued on request ito the 
authori!ics of the non-member countril·s concerned. 
J. Tl~<· rn•istr~tion letters and numh,:~s ·of. a vessel 
in pn: .. , ... ·.ic.;~ ol a licence mu~r ht: ck<uly mafkep _on 
both ~idl·~ of the prow and on both sidt·s of the supcr-
srrul ron· at rlw most visible point. ThC' letters and 
nuual•ca:: mu:.t he pnintC'd in a colour that l'Ontrasta 
with thl' .-olour of the hull or superstructure and must 
not be effaced, altered, covered or masked in any other 
way. 
Article J 
I. Licences may be i(~ued for shrimp fishing to 
vessels which fly the flng of one of the l·ountric~ listed 
in point I of Annex I and which arc under contract to 
land all their catches in the French department of 
Guyana. The maximum number of licences is speci-
fied in point 1 of Annex I. In addition to these 
licences, · 5: temporarily renewable licences may be 
issued under the same conditions. 
2. These li~ences shall cease to be valid when the 
contract concernr.d comes to an end, and in any case 
not later than 31 March 198 4. 
The duration of the val!dity of the temporary licences 
rderrcd ft) in rarAJtrRph 1 ~hall be limited tO three-
month pcrwds. 
11 rtidc 4 
1. Licence5 may be issued for shrimp "fishing to 
vessels which fly the fla~ of one of the countries listed 
in point 2 oi Annex I. The catch quantities authorized 
under such li~ences, the. maximum number of licences 
and the maximum number of days at sea during which 
such licences are valid shall be as specified for each 
country in point 2 of Annex I. 
2. The licences referred to in paragraph 1 shall be 
issued on the basis of a fishing plan submitted by the 
authorities of the country concerned, approved by the 
Commission and not exceeding the maximum 
number for the country concerned specified in point 2 
of Annex I. 
3. The validity of each of the licences referred to in ' 
paragraph 1 shall be limited to the fishing period 
provided for in the fishing plan on the basis of which 
the licence was issued. 
4. All licences referred to in paragraph 1 issued to 
vessels of a third country shall cease to be valid !IS 
soon as it is established that the quota laid down in 
point 2 of Annex I for that country has been used up. 
Article $ 
1. Licences may be issued for species other than 
shrimps to vessels flying the flag of one of the coun-
tries listed in point 3 of Annex I. The maximum 
number of such licences for each country shall be as 
specified in point 3 of Annex I. 
2. Licences for fishing thunnidae shall be granted 
subject to an undertaking by the owner of the vessel 
concer11e~ t~ permit an observer to come aboard at the 
Comnus~•·'·l ~ request. 
Article 6 
1. The following information shall accompany 
applications for licences submitted to the Commis-
sion: 
(a) name of the vessel ; 
(b) registration number; 
(c) rxtrrn:~l idrntification letters nnd numben; 
(d) port of regi~tration ; 
(e) name and addre~s of the owner or charterer; 
(f) ['"Oss tonnage and overall length; 
(g) engine power; 
(h) call sign and radio frequency; 
(i) intend.ed method of fishing; 
G) species intended to be fif>hed ; 
(k) period for which a licence is requested. 
2. Each licence shall be vnlid for one vessel only. 
Whr1r ~rvrrnl vr~:~cls urr t:~kinp, l'"rt in thr liAI11t' 
fi~hang opcmtion, r:ach v1:~~~·l ·.hnll he in po!1~1·s.~ion of 
a licence. . · 
l1rtide 7 
···· .. 
I. To obtain a licence a> ro·krrnl to in ~rticle .l, 
proof rnust he produced. in rt:~p:ct of each of the 
Vt::>><·ls ~.:onccrned, that a v.tlid ~.:onrract exis,ts between 
thl' 'hirnwner applying for the li<:cnce and a shrimp-
prul <S5ing undertaking in the French department of 
Guyana and that it includes an obligation to land all 
catches of shrimps from the vessel concerned in that 
department so that they may be processed, packed and 
stored in that undertaking's plant. 
2. The contract referred to in paragraph 1 must be 
endorsed by the French authorities, which shall ensure 
that it is consistent with the actual capacity of the 
contracting processing undertaking. 
3. Where the endorsement referred to in paragraph 
2 is refused, the French authorities shall give notifica-
tion of this refusal and state their reasons for it to the 
party concerned and the Commission. 
Articlt 8 
1. A licence application shall be submitted at least 
one month before the desired date of commencement 
of validity. 
2. · Licences may be cancelled with a view to the 
issuing of new licences. Such cancellation shall take 
effect on the first day of the month following that in 
which the licences are returned to the Commission. 
New licences shall be issued in accordance with 
paragraph 1. 
Arliclt 9 
1. Shrimp fishing in the fishing zone referred to in 
Article 1 shall be prohibited in waters less than 30 
metres deep. 
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l. Only vt'ssels using long lines shall be permitted 
to fish for Spt'Cit's otht'r than shrimp. 
Article 10 
A fishing rc:t• •:t, a model of which appears in Annt'x 
II, sh,lll b ... :outpleted after each fishing operation. 
A ropy of ''•i~ l'fturn ~hall hr ~<'nt to the C.ommi~~tinn 
within JO days of the: last daty of each fiNhing trip. 
Article 11 
I. The master of each vessel in possession of a 
licence referred to in Article~ 4 and ' shall observe the 
special conditions sN out in Annex Ill, and in parti-
cular the obligation to forward the information speci-
fied in the Annex via the radio station indicated 
therein. These conditions shall form an integral part of 
the licence. 
2. The mn~rcr of r~ch Vt'~~rl in possl's~ion (•f a 
lin·nce as referred ro in Artide .J shall, on landing the 
catch after each trip;suhmit to the French authorities 
a declaration for whose accuracy the master alone is 
responsible, stating the quantities of shrimp caught 
and kept on board since the last declaration. This 
declaration shall be made using tht' form, a model of 
which appt"ars in Annex IV. 
Article 12 
l. The French authorities shall take all appropriate 
measures to verify the accuracy of the declarations 
referred to in Article II (1), by checking them in parti-
cular against the log-book referred to in Article 10. 
The declaration shall be signed by the competent 
official after it has been verified. 
2. The French authorities shall ensure that all 
landings of shrimps in the French department of 
Guyana by vessels in possession ::-fa licence as referred 
to in Article 3 shall be the subject of a declaration as 
rt'ferred to in Article 11 (2). 
3. Before the end of ea~;h month, the French autho-
rities shall senrl to the Commission all the declarations 
1 ferrcd to in parn,p;raph 2 relatin,ll to the preceding 
month. 
Article 13 
1. The French authorities sh?ll take appropriate 
measures to ensure control of the implementation of 
this Regularic 1, including the regu!ar inspt"ction of 
vessels. 
l. Where an infringt:ment is formally ascertained, 
the French authorities sh!!ll, without delay, inform the 
Commission of the name of the '>"essd concerned and 
of any action they may have tsken. 
Articlt 14 
I. Licences for vessels which have not complied 
with the obligations provided for in this Regulation or 
the lanrling obligation laid down in a contract as 
referred to in Article 3 may be withdrawn. 
2. Where a vessel fishes without a valid lict'nce in 
thr 10111' rl'frrrrd to in Artidr I, Rnd whrre that Vt'85el 
l•rlunw. to 11 ~·lupuwnrr who h.,~ mar or mort' otht'r 
vessels to whit:h lit:ences have been issued, one of 
these licences may be withdrawn. 
3. A vessel which has failed to comply with the 
obligations provided for in this Regulation, or with the 
landing obligation laid down in a contract as referred· 
to in Article .'\, shall not be granted a licence for a 
period of from four to 12 months from the date when 
the infringement was committed. 
4. No licence shall be issued during the period 
rrferred to in the previous paragraph to a vessel be-
lon~in~ to 11 shipowner who also owns a vessel whose 
lin·nce has been withdrawr under this Article or 
which has fished without a licenl'e in the zont' referred 
to in Article I. 
Article 15 
I. If, for a period of one month, the Commission 
receives no communication as refered to in Article 11 
(1) concerning a vessel in possession of a licence 
referred to in Articles 4 and 5, the licence of such 
vessel shall be withdrawn. 
2. If, for a period of one month, a vessel in posses-
sion of a licence as referred to in Article 3 has made 
no use of it, the licence of such vessel shall be with· 
drawn, except : 
- if the vessel is under repair, 
- in cases of force majeure. 
· .Article 16 
Licences valid on . pursuant to Article 3 
of Regulation (EEC) No . may be prolonged, at 
thr r('<JIIfsl of the nuthoritu·s of the country 
conn·rned, until , _ _,·.. Licences thus 
prolonged are to be counted against the number of 
corresponding licences fixed in Annex I for the dura-
tion of the prolongation. 
Article 17 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day of its 
publication in the Official Journal of the European 
Communities. 
It shall apply from 1 April 19~ 3 until 31 Mnrch 1984. 
, 
• 
V\ 
This Regulation shall be bindins in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
Done at BNSsels, 
For the Council 
The Presidtnt 
ANNEX I 
I. Licences referred to in Article 3 
USA 
Japan 
.(\oRe A 
2. Licences refernd to in Article 4 
Maximum number 
Vessels flying the flas of of vessels with 
a licence 
Jlarh:~du• p.m. 
Guyana p.m. 
Surinam 144 
Trinidad and Tobago 69 
3. Licences referred to in Article S 
Species 
(a) Tunny 
(b) Others 
Vessels Ryins the llas of 
Japan 
\{o(liA-' 
Venezuela 
Barbados 
·------·---·----
·------- -·-J' licences and 'i 
\emporary licences 
-----
Qu:mtity c•i authorized Maximum numher 
•·a"h' in tonnrs of day' ar sea 
p.m. p.m. 
p.m. p.m. 
18 I 200 
9 600 
Maximum number of licencrs 
s 
10 
6 
s 
., 
• 
.. 
1 
nll_itj II -- .i,\'1/A.V(; II -· 1/AI'APTIIMA II - ,-1.\,\1 X II .H././:t .. 1 m II 
.--~- -~_.... ......... ------------------------------------------------ .. 
FICHE DE PECHE 
Nom du nnire _________ _ 
v~s~l name 
N• d'immarriculetion -------
Official No 
Nom du capillline --------
Captain's name 
l>~r•rt dt ···---- ••. 
lkpon from 
Debarquemeu! a 
l.anded 11 
u... Jour ou nui! Nombrt de ·~}~··I ro.nth I Zone n• O.y or noghr ( hahll•@"• 
our Y (0 or N) No of drop 
N 
N 
D 
T01al 
hrures de 
pfchr/ 
hours 
fished 
LOG BOOK 
Nation -----
N• de licrnce ZBE __ 
fishing licence No 
Nbre iquipage ---
No in crnr 
Dotf' .. ·-···- -----·-
Dare-------
Qutues 
dr crevtrtes 
Heod 
oil shrimp 
(kj!) 
Cmre!!tl 
enti<rt~ 
Heod 
on shrimp 
(lcs) 
Poi~on const>rW 
Kept fish 
Roul!< 11., Autrtl "'"' 
Red ' "" Ochers '"""' 
5()• 
Remarquea 
ReiiUirb 
o--+---+·-,.,- _N·---~-----+----+------+-----~----+----+------------------
p N ... .. ....... -- I·· .. - -----· -----·- ·····- ... . 
------+----t-·1-r --- ···----t---+-------+----+---+---+--------------; 
N 
D 
N 
D 
N 
lJ 
N 
D 
N 
D 
N 
lJ 
D 
N 
D 
N 
D 
N 
D 
N 
0 ·--t----i-10,..-;-N'--+----!-----t-~---+----+----t---+---------------1 lJ 
N ~----~--~~D~~-+-----~---- ~--------~~----~------+-----~---------------------------~ 
N 
N 
D 
N 
D 
N 
_l) 
D -
N 
N 
D ---- -~----·-----~ +·--·---·~----4 
1----·· -·~--l~-~+-->n'·",. ~;.,;___N l-~----· -·«·~----- ----- ..... _____ _ 
~..-.... _______ ---'-----···-
_ N r-·-- l - ~-
I" I -"''1 
L ... 
L.-.- !:'·! I 
. --~ 
' 
L .. 
~; 
t 
Ill 
Ill 
~ 
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I 
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ANNF.X Ill 
Special conditions 
1. Vessels in possession of a licence referred to in Articles 3. 4 and 5 must communicate information 
to the Commission of the European Communities in Brussels (address: telex 24189 FISEU-B) via 
the Cayenne radio station (call sign FFJ) at the following times : 
(a) on each entry into zones extending up to 200 nautical miles off the coast of the French depart-
ment of Guyana, hereinafter called 'the zone' ; 
(b) whenever leaving the zone ; 
(c) whenever entering a port of a Member State ; 
(d) whenever leaving a port of a Member State ; 
(e) every week in re~pect of the previous week from the date of entry into the zon ~ referred to in 
(a) ur hom thr <!:Iff" nf !raving thC' rort rrferrrd to in (d). 
2. Communrl'atiom rrarmnitred in accordance with the conditions of the licence at the times speci-
fied in l ahnve should include the following particulars, where appropriate, and should be trans-
mitted in thr following order: 
- name of ve~scl, 
- radio call sign, 
- liccm·e number, 
- chronological number of the transmission for the trip in question, 
- indication of which of the types of transmission, as set out in paragraph I, is involved, 
-date, 
-time, 
- geographical position, 
- for vrss,·ls in possession of a licence referred to in Article .1, the activity of the vessel during 
the period (undrr way, fishing, at anchor, in harbour, unloading, under repair, others), 
- quantity of each species caught during the fishing operation (in kg), 
- qu:mtity of tach species caught since the previous transmission of information (in kg~ 
- the geograpf,ical coordinates of the position where the catches were made, 
- quantities of catches, by species, transferred to other vessels (in kg) since the previous iniorma-
tion, 
- the name, call sign and, where applicable, licence number of the vessel to which the catch was 
transferred, 
- the ma~Ler's name. 
3. The following code must be used in reporting species caught in accordance with paragraph 2 : 
S : Brown shrimp (Penaeidae); 
Z: Tunny: 
R: Other. 
4. In cases where, for reasons of force majeure, the communication cannot be transmitted hy the 
vessel in possession of a licence, the message may be transmitted by another vessel on behaU of 
the former. 
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ANNEX IV 
Declaration pursuant to Article t t (2) 
LANDING DECLARATION (1) 
Name of vessel : 
Name of muter : Name of apnc : 
Master's aisnature : I 
Voyage made from the to rht: 
Port of landing : [ 
-----. 
Quantity of shrimps bnd,·J (in liv<' wC'ighr) 
------~ 
Head off shnmp : kg 
or ( 1-6) kg (head on shrimp) .. X .. ) 
····· 
. ., 
Head on shrimp : k~ 
\.-, 
- --
··--·-
Thunnidae: kB Otht'r: kg . 
(1) One copy is kept by the mAster, one copy ia kept by the control officer, and one copy is to be sent to the Commiuion of the 
European Communities. 
I 
